The vision of the children was reported to be defective on examination at school. Family history.-The father, aged 46, was an out-patient at the hospital some years ago, and was stated by his wife to have been, for three months, so blind that he had to be led. His sight recovered, and he was afterwards able to do agricultural work, and to read. He had made no complaint of his eyesight since then. One sister, aged 16 years, was stated to have good sight. No others in the family. Condition in July, 1932.-Both children were healthy in appearance, and seemed bright and intelligent. The vision was reduced to 3/60 with glasses. There was good binocular fixation. The maculae showed very delicate pigment changes in the central area.
History.-Patient said that the sight of the left eye had failed gradually during the past four or five years. At the age of 14 years the sight had been tested at school, and had been passed as good. No history of injury to the eye, or of any serious illness in recent years. Present condition.-Healthy appearance. Right vision, 6 Good direct action of pupil, very little consensual. Left vision: Perception of shadows; pupil larger than right, with very little direct, but good consensual reaction. The left fundus is remarkable for the presence of numerous brilliant iridescent crystals of flat appearance, widely distributed in the posterior part of the eye, deep to the retinal vessels. The fundus colour is dull. No hamorrhages are seen. In the far temporal periphery two contiguous rounded prominences project into the vitreous. These do not undergo floating movement after movement of the eyeball. The optic disc is not so sharply defined as that of the right eye, and is discoloured, but not definitely atrophic. Miss D., aged 53. In June, 1932, lost the upper portion of the field of vision of the right eye, which had previously had better vision than the left.
When I saw her in December, the right fundus showed a large detachment involving the temporal and lower portions of the retina. Near the temporal periphery of the detachment was a large oval hole measuring about four by three disc diameters. The temporal portion of the choroid exhibited a large area of scarring underlying a part of the detachment. Vision of this eye was 9F2.
In the left eye there was a large globular translucent swelling, which I took to be a true retinal cyst, in the temporal periphery of the retina.
The patient was admitted into the Royal London Ophthalmic Hospital, where I operated upon the right detachment by endothermic cauterization. The detachment subsided immediately and has remained cured. The vision of this eye is now 4. There is still a nasal defect in the field, due to the temporal scarring.
The case is shown on account of the presence of the cyst in the left retina. Miss Kyle, of Southampton, to whom I am indebted for the case, says that the cyst has definitely enlarged since she first observed it in August, 1932. It is feared that it will eventually rupture, causing a detachment, and therefore it is suggested that operation by endothermic cauterization and external puncture should shortly be carried out. It is thought that a similar cystic condition was previously present in the right retina.
